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ANDERS LARSON

FRANCO-AMERICANS AND
THE INTERNATIONAL PAPER COMPANY
STRIKE OF 1910

In 1910 International Paper Company workers
in Liverm ore Falls successfully engineered a
thirteen-week strike. Meanwhile, the same effort in
Rumford Falls failed dramatically. Historically,
Franco-Americans have been characterized as conser
vative and reluctant to join labor unions. This holds
true for Rumford, but those in Livermore Falls stood
behind the strike effort. Anders Larson explores this
stereotype as he analyzes the strike experience in the two
communities.

In the spring o f 1910, several h u n d red mill workers at the
International P aper Mill in Liverm ore Falls held a successful
thirteen-week strike, conducted w ithout a single dollar in the
treasury o f the union. In nearby R um ford Falls, the strike, u n d er
somewhat similar conditions, failed dramatically. Even m ore
significant than the victory in Liverm ore Falls was the identity o f
the com m unity’s striking workers: the largest ethnic group
represented in the work force was Franco-American. Long
r e g a r d e d as d if fic u lt to o rg a n iz e in to la b o r u n io n s ,
Franco-Americans su p p o rted this action as m em bers o f the
International B rotherhood o f Paper Makers and the In tern a
tional B rotherhood o f Pulp, Sulfite, and P aper Mill W orkers.
Am ong historians, turn-of-the-century Franco-Americans
were reputed to be difficult to organize. The behavior o f the
p ap er workers o f R um ford Falls and Liverm ore Falls challenges
this perspective. A com parison o f the two com m unities suggests
that it was not the character o f any single ethnic group that
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Rumford, Maine, at the turn of the century. Rapid expansion of the pulp and paper
industry strained the social fabric of the town, bring tensions within the community
leadership and, more spectacularly, between paper workers and mill management.
Maine Historical Society Photo

determ ined the outcom e of the strike; rather it was the overall
mix of gender and nationality - and the attitude o f the com m u
nity itself toward organized labor.
Ethnicity was an im portant ingredient in the strike. Rum ford
Falls, the larger of the two, was a town characterized by diversity.
Several recently im m igrated groups and a large num ber of
female workers m ade u p the work force. The Liverm ore Falls
mills, on the o th er hand, em ployed only two m ajor ethnic groups
and contained few women workers. Ethnic and g ender cohesive
ness was an im portant advantage for the workers in Liverm ore
Falls. Aside from this, the influence of local elites was the most
im portant source of differences between the two mill towns. In
both cases, the city council appealed to the union organizers to
leave town, but in R um ford Falls local elites actually ran out two
organizers, an action applauded by the local new spaper and by
local mill officials. Liverm ore Falls offered greater su p p o rt for
the organizers without the overt aggression found in Rum ford
Falls.
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THE H A B I T A N T S OF RUMFORD FALLS
AND LIVERMORE FALLS
How did Franco-American workers gain this reputation for
conservatism and aversion to labor unions? T he perception was
derived from several studies o f the textile-producing cities of
New England, which were predom inantly Franco-American in
th eir ethnic m akeup. Gary G erstle, who research ed the
trade-union m ovem ent in W oonsocket, R hode Island, argues
that Franco-Americans h arb o red a “feudal eth o s” originating in
the hierarchical natu re o f rural Canadian society - a society
dom inated by rich landlords and the powerful Catholic church.
Gerstle believes the habitants o f French C anada carried with
them to New England notions o f reciprocity, m utual obligation,
hierarchy, deference, and inequality in social relations.1 The
habitant believed in a stratified social system. Gerstle contends
that French-speaking im m igrants accepted the class nature o f
the industrial system and that this discouraged them from
participating in union activity.
Supporting this feudal ethos was the dom inant Catholic
church. In G erstle’s description of rural Canada, the church was
a m ajor p ro p o n e n t o f established social hierarchies. W ith the
exodus of habitants in the second half of the n ineteenth century,
the French-Canadian religious elite, in an effort to ensure their
hegemony, w orked to sustain the feudal ethos by sending
hundreds o f clergy to the “little Canadas” o f the U nited States.
These clergy, considered advance scouts for French Q uebec,
were charged with developing the Franco com m unities to sus
tain French culture and heritage.2
Until 1900 the French clergy was violently opposed to labor
unions and w orked to keep Franco-Americans from becom ing
m em bers. It was during this latter p art o f the nineteenth century
that Franco-Am ericans were labeled the “Chinese o f the Eastern
States,” due partly to their reluctance to em brace Am erican
institutions b u t mostly to their willingness to work for low
wages.3 G erard Brault writes that m ost Franco-Americans were
“shocked by labor violence and were instructed by their pastors
n o t to participate in work stoppages.’M
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The early Franco-Americans, like m ost recently im m igrated
groups, tu rn ed to their own people for su p p o rt and identity in
the industrial cities o f the U nited States. C. Stewart Doty writes
that “kinship and ethnicity initially facilitated satisfactory work
rules and em ploym ent,” while creating “distrust o f potential
trade union m en to rs.” But by the early tw entieth century these
means of industrial survival failed to m aintain satisfactory wages,
hours, and work conditions.5 The decline o f ethnic conscious
ness and the developm ent o f class consciousness m ark the
beginning of Franco-Am ericans’ interest in the potential of
organized labor.
ETHNICITY AND GENDER IN LABOR ORGANIZING
Most studies o f Franco-American union participation have
focused on the textile industry, where Franco-Americans were
quite visible. Yet the work force in this industry was diverse with
respect to b o th ethnicity and gender; in particular, it em ployed
a large num ber o f women. For example, figures for the year 1900
in the New England towns of Fall River, Lawrence, Lowell,
M anchester, and New B edford show that Franco-American
wom en o u tn u m b ered Franco-American m en almost two to one
in the mills. Largely for these reasons, the textile industry as a
whole was not successfully organized until after W orld W ar I.6
It is im portant to recognize the specific challenges w om en
and, in particular, ethnic women, faced when it came to labor
organizing and m em bership in unions. H istorian Colette Hyman
notes that “by its very structure, the organized labor m ovem ent
at the turn o f the century all but excluded working w om en.”7
Labor leaders often reiterated the prevailing belief that w om en
belonged at hom e an d that it was unnecessary for the wife to
contribute to the su p p o rt of the family by working.
Despite this view, women, again particularly ethnic women,
were joining the labor force in large num bers. The response to
their presence ran g ed from benign neglect to efforts aim ed at
driving them o ut o f factory and mill work.8 W hen labor leaders
organized wom en, the m ajor incentive was the n eed to protect
the earning pow er o f m en.9 It is unclear from the available
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The Androscoggin River valley in central Maine. Rumford Falls (center) hosted several
paper mills, as did the somewhat smaller Livermore Falls (right and down river from
Rumford Falls). The heavily industrialized river valley attracted numerous immigrants,
notably French Canadians.
Maine Historical Society Collections

docum ents w hether any attem pt was m ade to organize the
wom en mill w orkers of Liverm ore Falls and R um ford Falls. But
given th e p ro p e n sity o f h isto ria n s to g en eralize a b o u t
Franco-Americans based on the trade-union m ovem ent in the
textile industry, w here w om en constituted such a large p art of
the work force, the R um ford Falls and Liverm ore Falls examples
take on additional im portance. Studies o f textile industry towns
suggest that Franco-Am erican wom en were difficult to organize.
But was this also tru e o f Franco-American men?
THE PULP AND PAPER INDUSTRY OF MAINE
A brief exam ination of the history o f paper making in
Maine will provide the context necessary to exam ine this ques
tion. The pulp and p ap er industry in M aine was expanding in
both size and num ber o f employees at the tu rn of the century.
Between 1899 an d 1909, the num ber of mills grew from 85 and
45 and the n u m b er of wage earners from 4,851 to 8,647.
Em ploym ent in the industry in 1909 was quite steady, with a peak
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o f 8,841 in D ecem ber and alow o f 8,334 in Septem ber, a decline
o f only 507 w orkers (5.7 percent).10 In that year pulp and paper
production led the rest of the state’s industries in the value of its
final product, and it em ployed 10.8 percent o f the state’s 79,955
w orking wage earn ers.11
T he paper industry’s work force was m ore hom ogeneous in
term s o f sex and age than the average o f b o th M aine and national
industries. For all Maine industries, m en averaged 75.8 percent,
wom en 22.5 percent, and children (under 16) 1.7 o f the total
work force. Nationally, the work force was m ade up o f 71.8
percent men, 19.5 percent women, and 2.4 p ercen t children. In
the state’s pulp an d pap er industry, m en m ade up 94.4 percent,
w om en 5.4 percent, and children 0.2 percent o f the work force.12
By com parison, in the New England textile industry, women
outn u m b ered m en almost two to one.
Until 1893 there were no labor organizations in the paper
industry. In that year, the paper m achine tenders were given a
charter by the Am erican Federation o f L abor (AFL) an d were
called the U nited B rotherhood of Paperm akers. These tenders
essentially dom inated the workers in the mills, having the “pow er
to hire and fire any m em ber of the crew w ithout appeal.” Paper
makers were soon added to the charter, which caused the
tenders to break away and form the International Paper Machine
T enders U nion in 1899. These two unions m erged in 1902 to
form the International B rotherhood of P aper Makers (IBPM).13
In 1906, the unskilled and semi-skilled pulp and paper mill
workers form ed the International B rotherhood o f Pulp, Sulphite,
and Paper Mill union (IBPSPM), b u t they were denied a charter
by the AFL. The rift betw een the IBPM and the IBPSPM came
to a head in a strike against the International P aper Com pany in
1908. T he IBPM walked out to protest a wage reduction, while
the IBPSPM accepted the new wage and continued to work in the
mills. T he IBPM strike ended in failure, and by 1909 this ongoing
feud h ad nearly ru in ed b o th unions. The n u m b er o f organized
p ap er m akers d ro p p ed from 4,300 to 1,000 an d union pulp and
p ap er mill w orkers fell from 4,500 to 1,000 betw een 1908 and
1909. H
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T he failure o f the 1908 strike and the subsequent decline o f
b o th unions led to a peace betw een the two unions in ju n e 1909.
T he following m onth the AFL gave the IBPSPM a charter,
accepting them into their ranks with the IBPM, and the two
unions agreed to support each o th er in future labor disputes. By
1911, IBPM m em bership stood at 2,400, and IBPSPM m em ber
ship h ad reached 2,800.15 Both unions were chartered in
Liverm ore Falls an d R um ford Falls.16
THE COMMUNITIES AT RUMFORD FALLS
AND LIVERMORE FALLS
T o understan d the individual com m unity’s reaction to the
1910 strike, a b rief history o f each is helpful. R um ford Falls and
Liverm ore Falls were both primarily mill towns. In addition to
the town o f R um ford Falls, the R um ford mills also drew workers
from Mexico, and the IP mills at Liverm ore Falls, Riley, and Otis
Falls (Chisholm) em ployed in addition w orkers from the towns
o f East Liverm ore and Jay.
At the tu rn o f the century, the town o f R um ford Falls was
undergoing a perio d of ab ru p t change. By 1906 R um ford Falls
ho sted five paper, pulp, and sulfite mills, all situated on the
A ndroscoggin River. T hree of these belonged to IP. The largest
was a paper mill pap er mill producing 190 tons of paper, 70 tons
o f new sprint, and 120 tons of bag and envelope paper per day.
The latter p ro d u ct was sent to the adjacent C ontinental Paper
Bag Com pany, which was in d ep en d en t o f International Paper
C om pany.17 International Paper also o perated a sulfite mill
producing 130 tons of pulp per day, along with a groundw ood
(pulp) mill producing 100 tons p er day. Finally, there was the
O xford Paper Com pany, an o th er in d ep en d en t mill, which in
1902 secured the contract for postal cards for the U nited States
Post Office, producing 3 million p er day.18
The tow n’s population grew from 898 in 1890 to 3,770 in
1900. By 1910, the year o f the strike, 6,777 people lived in
R um ford Falls.19 Between 1890 and 1910 the town becam e a
“m elting pot for people o f many nationalities.” An agent in
Providence, R hode Island, was em ployed to “steer incom ing
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Italians northw ard to R um ford.” Along with the Italians, the end
o f the century b ro u g h t Polish, Scottish, Lithuanians, Irish,
Canadians, and French Canadians. Textile mills in New England
were paying five to six cents an hour, while labor brokers for the
mills in R um ford Falls were paying 10 cents an h o u r to attract
workers to such an out-of-the-way place.20
This ethnic variety fractured the work force, as each group
found solidarity am ong its own m em bers. Thus, areas o f town
becam e known for the nationality of the people inhabiting them
(Italians in Smithsville, Polish and Russians along River Street,
and Irish on W aldo Street, for example). Each group inherited
a stereotypical label: “Canucks” or “Frogs” fo r C anadian French,
“Dago o r W op” for Italians, “P Ts” for those from the M aritime
Provinces generally, “Skishm en” for those from New Brunswick,
“Bluenose” for those from Nova Scotia, and “H erring C hoker”
for those from Prince Edward Island. A m ong Catholics, the
French-speaking parishioners attended S tjo h n ’s, while the Irish,
Lithuanians, and Polish went to St. A thanasius Church, which
was also known as the Irish C hurch.16
R um ford’s elites were n o t exactly benevolent in their atti
tudes tow ard these new arrivals. The local paper, The Rumford
Times, u p o n whose board sat W aldo Pettengill, one o f the mills’
financial backers, published an editorial characterizing the new
im m igrants as the “beaten from beaten races,” representing “the
worst failure in the struggle for existence.” T he editor felt that
“next to the liquor problem , im m igration is the m ost serious
problem Am erican people have to co n ten d with.” Yet the
Yankee com m unity was itself divided in its im pressions o f the
changes the mills brought to R um ford Falls.
In his history of Rum ford, Jo h n J. Leane gives us a flavor for
the changes the town was experiencing, along with insights into
the dynamics o f the tow n’s elite. Some tow nspeople character
ized Pettengill as one o f the “ring o f big city financiers who have
taken over the tow n.” Critics o f the new paper-industry elite
form ed their own newspaper, The Rumford Citizen, which served
to voice concerns about the “elem ents of feudalism ” in R um ford
Falls created primarily by H ugh J. Chisholm, fo u n d er of the
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HughJ. Chisholm, the dynamic
entrepreneur responsible for
much of the industrial growth
in the upper Androscoggin
Valley, was c o n s id e re d a
benefactor by some, and a
plutocrat by others.
THE OXFORD STO R Y(1958)

O xford Paper C om pany and co-founder of International Paper
Company. T he p ap er argued that a few wealthy m en in R um ford
Falls “control all enterprise, fix wages and costs o f both rented
and ow ned houses.” They drove the point hom e with the
following editorial:
T he R um ford Falls Power Co. owns the land,
A m erican Realty Co. owns the forests, the Light
and W ater Co. owns the lights and water, Rum ford
Falls Realty Co. owns the houses for rent, the
D unton L um ber Co. owns the tim ber for building
houses, the Rail Road Co. owns the transporta
tion, the Banks control finances, the C orpora
tions own the mills and control the labor, and
H ug h J. Chisholm owns and controls them all.
Published from 1905 to 1907, the Rumford Citizen folded for
lack of support. “A fter 1907, little criticism of H.J. Chisholm was
heard in R um ford.22 T h e town council itself took a conservative
stand similar to that o f Pettengill.
Livermore Falls also went through some dram atic changes
around the turn o f the century. In 1883, there were only three
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houses in town, b u t by 1912 there were over 1,000. The first
paper mill in Liverm ore Falls appeared in 1888. By 1910, the
nearby town o f Chisholm, nam ed after the “m an who did so
much to develop the paper industry at R um ford Falls,” con
tained a large IP Com pany mill with nine new sprint machines
and one w rapping paper machine. T here were also two pulp
mills, one at Liverm ore Falls and the other at Riley, and a sulfite
mill at Livermore Falls. All these mills were on the Androscoggin
River and were ow ned and o perated by the IP Com pany.23
WAGE EARNERS
The T h irteen th U.S. Census provides a wealth of inform a
tion for both com m unities regarding occupation, language,
nativity, year of im m igration, sex, and housing status. With
respect to the mills in Rum ford Falls, this study surveyed the
towns of R um ford Falls, R um ford Village, an d Mexico. For the
mills n ear L iverm ore Falls, the towns o f Liverm ore, East
Livermore, Chesterville, and Jay were exam ined.24
The labor force in the paper mills o f R um ford Falls was
considerably m ore heterogeneous in gender and ethnicity than
that in Livermore Falls. O f the total n u m b er (1,634) of paper
industry workers in the R um ford mills, 182 (11 percent) were
women, with 4 (0.2 percent) u n d er the age o f 16. The num ber
o f women employees was higher than the state average of 5.4
percent. The following tables show the nativity and ethnic
makeup of the R um ford paper industry workers. As these
statistics show, the paper industry labor force at the Livermore
Falls mills was m uch m ore hom ogeneous.
Com paring the overall com position o f the two com m uni
ties brings out significant differences in ethnicity. In Livermore
Falls, two m ajor ethnic groups - Franco-Am erican and U.S.
native - m ade up m ost o f the labor force; in R um ford Falls, these
two groups made up only 53 percent o f the labor force. Livermore
Falls had 4 percent fewer non-English speaking workers and 10
percent fewer w om en than R um ford Falls. T he Franco-American
population in the Liverm ore Falls p ap er industry - 55 percent in
the paper mill an d 37 percent in the pulp mills (46 percent
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overall) - was substantially larger than R um ford’s 297 Franco
A m erican paper mill employees (24 percent), excluding the
C ontinental C om pany’s 190 additional Franco-Americans.25
A significant challenge for labor organizers at the Rum ford
mills was the ethnic diversity of the work force. T here were 276
Russian Lithuanian, Polish, and Lettish workers. Only 117 o f
these workers spoke English (44 percent), only one ow ned
property, and the majority had im m igrated within the previous
ten years. This ethnic diversity did n o t exist in the labor force of
the Liverm ore Falls mills, where E uropeans n u m b ered only 44,
o r 8 percen t o f the pap er industry workers.
H om e ow nership (see Tables 1 and 2) was m ore frequent
am ong paper industry workers in Livermore Falls than in Rum ford
mills. In Liverm ore Falls, 20 percent o f p ap er workers ow ned
houses, with ow nership am ong the three m ajor ethnic groups
about equal. These figures suggest a less transient population
with a greater stake in the com munity. In R um ford Falls, hom e
ow nership was only 11 percen t for all p ap er industry workers
and was not equal am ong the different ethnic groups.26
TABLE 1: ETHNICITY IN RUMFORD
Ethnic Group
French-Canada Born
French-Canadian Parent(s)
U.S. Born
Other*
Totals

Total

Homeowner^ Women

327 (23%)
125 (08%)
361 (22%)
776 (47%)
1,634(100%)

39
46
62
43
190^

79
50
21
32
182

AT h ese figures include all workers w ho lived in hou ses that
they or their im m ediate family ow ned, T hey do n ot include
the C ontinental C om pany.
^Includes English, Scottish, Italian, Irish, G erm an, Danish,
Sw edish, French, Turkish, N orw egian, Russian, Lithuanian,
Polish, and Lettish.
A168 o f these w om en were em p loyed at the C ontinental
Paper Bag Com pany, which did n ot participate in the IP strike.
Source: U.S. Census Manuscript
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TABLE 2: ETHNICITY IN LIVERMORE FALLS
Total

Homeowner*

209 (40%)
29 (06%)
201 (38%)
40 (08%)
44 (08%)
523 (100%)

40
11
41
10
3
105

Ethnic Group
French-Canada B orn
Franco-Canadian Parent(s)
U.S. Born
English-Canada Born
O ther
Total

*The figures include all workers who lived in houses that
they or their im m ediate family owned.
Source: U.S. Census Manuscript

TABLE 3: ETHNICITY IN RUMFORD PAPER MILLS
(PULP, SULFUR, PAPER), INCLUDING OXFORD PAPER
Ethnic Group

Total

French-Canada Born
251 (20%)
French-Canadian Parent(s) 46 (04%)
U.S. Born
284 (23%)
Other
669 (54%)
Totals
1,250(100)

Homeowner
28
23
45
39
135

Women
7
1
3
3
14

Source: U.S. Census Manuscript

THE 1910 IP STRIKE
In 1910 IP w orkers held a successful thirteen-week strike
involving several thousand mill workers. T he IBPM and the
IBPSPM su pported each other in the strike and effectively
slowed paper pro duction to such an extent that IP officials were
forced to negotiate. The m ost im portant reason for the strike
was not higher wages o r shorter hours, b u t u n io n recognition.
T he strike was organized u n d er difficult conditions. Following
the unsuccessful 1908 strike, the com pany h ad established an
elaborate spy system to discourage u n io n participation. Spies
rep o rted union m en to the com pany and the m en would then
find a “blue card” (pink slip) attached to their tim ecards.27 IP’s
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position on the 1908 strike, according to President A. N. Burbank,
was that the two unions held an “antagonistic attitu d e” toward
the company. An editor in the pro-business Paper TradeJournal
felt that union leaders had no real reason to strike and were
simply out to “wreak vengeance.” It was the "absence of a good
cause [that had] defeated the m en in 1908,” and the paper
predicted that the same weakness “fore d o o m ed ” the 1910
attem pt by “bad leaders to wreak personal spite on the com
pany.”28
The IP strike began in Cornith, New York, on March 9, and
spread readily to other New York and V erm ont mills. By March
24 it reached the Otis Mill at Liverm ore Falls. The Paper Trade
Journal p u t the num ber of affected workers at 7,000 throughout
the N ortheast. A lthough IP was able to keep many o f its mills
producing, albeit u n d er capacity, with scab labor, negotiations
were u n d er way with the two unions by the end o f April. By May
21, the com pany and the unions reached an agreem ent. The
union called off the strike, and w orkers began retu rn in g to work
on May 23. The com pany agreed to end Sunday work and gave
a 5 percent increase in pay beginning in August. It recognized
the unions as the legal representatives o f the workers and
allowed workers who had participated in the strike to retu rn to
their jobs, "w ithout discrim ination, until all strikers are h ired ”
before the com pany hired any others.29 It is im portant to note
that the Liverm ore Falls workers participated prim arily out o f
sympathy for the strikers in IP’s New York mills. A lthough the
grievances were probably the same th roughout the region, the
Liverm ore Falls walkout dem onstrated a strong sense of solidar
ity with the union and what it stood for.
RUMFORD AND LIVERMORE FALLS
DURING THE 1910 STRIKE
This solidarity notw ithstanding, the strike an d organizing
activity were n ot equally successful in the two M aine IP towns.
An im portant consideration in com paring the experiences in
R um ford Falls an d Livermore Falls was the m ood am ong the
com m unity leaders in the two towns. Ju dging from the coverage
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o fth estrik e given in the Rumford Falls Times, the Lewiston Evening
Journal, and the Paper TradeJournal, the town of R um ford Falls
was m ore hostile to union organizers.
The Times, R um ford’s weekly paper, published many ar
ticles and editorials with a definite antiunion flavor. The first was
an editorial from the president o f the International B rotherhood
of Stationary Firem en, who claimed th a tj. T. Carey, president o f
the IBPM, w anted to create an “Industrial O rganization of all
mill w orkers.” H e charged that Carey was “u n truthful and prone
to seek self interests.” In late March, J. H. Malin, president of the
IBPSPM and G. J. Schneider, vice president o f the IBPM, were
both driven out o f R um ford Falls by a “citizen’s delegation,”
m em bers o f which inform ed the organizers that “their distur
bance o f labor in the town would n o t be tolerated.” A Times
editorial titled “the R um ford Way” praised the action as a p ro p er
m ethod o f dealing with “agitators,” since n either the town nor
the workers could afford the hardships a strike would bring.
Malin and Schneider retu rn ed to R um ford two days later with a
police escort.30
N ot only did union organizers face outright physical hostil
ity, they had to co n tend with m ore subtle form s of exclusion by
the community. In their search for a place to hold meetings, the
organizers often found it necessary to m eet in the streets or in
empty lots. In March, Schneider obtained perm ission to use the
Salvation Army building to hold an organizing meeting, but at
the last m om ent the lessee blocked it. O n April 9 the Times
rep o rted that Carey had to address a crowd in a vacant lot on
W aldo Street. Carey moved across the river to Mexico to
organize b u t en countered the same difficulty in obtaining a hall.
Two Mexico town assessors asked him to leave, b u t he refused.31
Although in the end the effort failed, the am bitious organiz
ing in R um ford Falls was n ot w ithout its successes. O n March 24,
Schneider was able to sign up eight m en for his union, in addition
to the thirty-five who registered the previous night. T he follow
ing day he m used that the “people o f R um ford find I’m not so
bad ,” and claim ed to have “already forty nam es to start a local
union o f p ap er m akers.” Schneider n o ted that the “pulp workers
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[were] also being organized.” O n April 4, Carey o rd ered a strike,
b u t only three o r four participated. The following day at
M cM ermamin Hall w orkers voted 150 to 51 n o t to strike. This
event proved to be the last m ajor effort by the union organizers
in R um ford Falls. T he Times rep o rted on May 7 that there would
be no strike at Rum ford; the “final attem pt died w hen Carey,
Malin, and a dozen lieutenants left tow n.” Labeling the organiz
ers “parasites o f industry, trying to outlaw the right o f the
employees to make a living,77the editor crow ed that the “m en of
R um ford have displayed a higher sense o f duty to their wives and
children than the m en o f Livermore, Glens Falls, and other
places.”32
In Liverm ore Falls, organizers had b etter luck. By March
21, 400 to 500 m en were out of work, half o f them striking and
the o th er half idled by the shut-down. The pulp mills were less
affected than the p ap er mills: sixty m en continued to work in the
Liverm ore Falls pulp mill and 100 at the Riley pulp mill.
Interestingly, these were the mills that contained the lowest
percentage of Franco-Americans (37 percent, as com pared to 55
percent in the p ap er mills). The two IP pulp mills at Livermore
Falls and Riley co n tinued to supply the ten-machine paper mill
in Chisholm (Liverm ore Falls).33
The striking w orkers in Livermore Falls were quite active,
sometim es even violent, in supporting the strike. O n March 25,
250 strike sympathizers hurled rocks at the arriving scabs. T he
following day a crow d o f roughly 200 strikers m et the trains
carrying scabs at the Chisholm station. A lthough the union did
not condone violence, w orkers were eager to express their
determ ination to “keep out the scabs.
The town o f Liverm ore Falls was m ore receptive than
R um ford to union organizers. D uring the early stages of the
strike, the Liverm ore Falls B oard o f T rade m et with union
representatives to exchange inform ation and to discuss their
respective concerns. A m ong the nine m en on the B oard were
three bearing Franco-Am erican names: A. A. M erscreau, N apo
leon L ’H ereux, an d the R everend Father Desjardins, pastor at
Saint Rose de Lima parish in Liverm ore Falls.35 Reacting
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cautiously to the strike and the ensuing violence, the town called
in Sheriff Hastings from A uburn. W hen asked by IP to deputize
the com pany’s loyal workers, Hastings refused, explaining that
he did not want to take sides. Instead, he conferred with the
strikers and mill w orkers in an attem pt to get their cooperation
in securing the peace. H e was n o t entirely successful, and at the
end o f March the town selectm en o rd ered in the militia, which
had to be b ro u g h t in from Farm ington in Franklin County
because 75 p ercen t o f the militia o f A ndroscoggin County was
out on strike. D uring the rest o f the strike, there were only a few
relatively insignificant fights, m ost of them am ong young boys
looking for fun. Two o f the m ore serious encounters involved
four m en of Franco-American descent.35
D uring the course of the strike, union leaders trying to
organize in R um ford Falls stopped by from time to tim e in
Livermore Falls to reaffirm the u n io n ’s goals and to generate
enthusiasm for the strike. Carey arrived in town on April 4 and
succeeded in procuring the D ream land T heater for a rally.
Before a crowd o f eight h u n d red strikers and sympathizers, he
denounced IP for its vicious antiunion policies.36
O n May 21, the strike ended, and two days later 75 percent
o f the striking w orkers were back on the jo b at the Liverm ore
Falls mills. The Paper Trade Journal estim ated, and the Lewiston
Journal agreed that a total o f about four h u n d red workers were
TABLE 4: LIVERMORE FALLS PAPER MILL
(INTERNATIONAL PAPER)

Ethnic Group
French-Canada B orn
French-Canadian Parent(s)
U.S. Born
English-Canadian Born
O ther
Total

Total

Hom eowner

128 (48%)
18 (07%)
90 (33%)
19 (07%)
14 (05%)
269 (100%)

32
8
11
1
1
57

Source: U.S. Census Manuscript
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A Fourth ofjuly parade in Rumford, held a few months after the divisive 1910 strike. Such
events helped to smooth over ethnic and class tensions in towns like Rumford Falls and
Livermore Falls, as communities joined together to celebrate their Americanness.

idled. A ccording to the figures of the T hirteenth Census, this
would include m ost o f the paper workers in the Liverm ore Falls
area. (See Tables 4 and 5.)
Although it is difficult to determ ine definitely, the p redom i
nance of Franco-Americans in the Liverm ore Falls labor force
strongly suggests that their participation was crucial for the
success of the strike. However, what em erges as the decisive
factor in com paring R um ford Falls and Livermore Falls is not the
behavior of any single ethnic group, b u t the overall g en d er and
ethnic diversity o f the labor force. T he m ore diverse labor force
in Rum ford Falls proved m ore difficult to organize. Liverm ore
Falls had only two ethnic groups o f num erical significance:
Franco-Americans an d English-speaking natives.
In addition to the difference in the ethnic com position of
R um ford Falls and Liverm ore Falls, differences in elite attitudes
were crucial to the outcom e of the strike and the attem p t to
organize. The relatively small class of landow ners and industri-
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TABLE 5 LIVERMORE FALLS PULP MILL
(INTERNATIONAL PAPER)

Ethnic Group
French-Canada Born
French-Canadian Parent(s)
U.S. Born
English-Canadian Born
O ther* 29(11% )
Total

Total

Homeowner

80 (33%)
10 (04%)
102 (43%)
19 (08%)
2
240 (100%)

8
3
30
5
48

*O ther here represents Irish, French, Italian, Danish, Rus
sian, H ungarian, and Austrian
Source: U.S. Census Manuscript

TABLE 6: RUMFORD SULFUR MILL
(INTERNATIONAL PAPER)

Ethnic Group
French-Canada Born
French-Canadian Parent(s)
U.S. Born
English-Canadian & O ther
Total

Total

Homeowner

5 (18%)
1 (04%)
12 (43%)
10 (35%)
28 (100%)

2
1
3
1
7

Source: U.S. Census Manuscript

TABLE 7: RUMFORD PULP MILL
(INTERNATIONAL PAPER)

Ethnic Group
French-Canada Born
French-Canadian Parent(s)
U.S. Born
English-Canadian & O ther
Total

Total

Hom eowner

13 (18%)
2 (04%)
5 (07%)
54 (73%)
74 (100%)

2

1
3

Source: U.S. Census Manuscript
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alists who controlled R um ford Falls knew it was in their interest
to keep workers ethnically divided and unorganized, and they
played a m ajor role in hindering union efforts to organize
workers. This elite group controlled the press and used it to
persuade w orkers that unions were self-serving. The message
from city leaders was that unions were infringing on w orkers’
right to work. T he com pany successfully alienate wage-earners
from the unions, while neighborhood segregation kept these
same wage-earners divided by ethnicity. Still, the active partici
pation o f Franco-Americans in the IP strike dispels the myth that
they were antiunion, an assum ption that evidently stems from
studies o f early im m igrants working the textile industry, where
women, who were discouraged from organizing by the unions
themselves, m ade u p a large portion o f the work force.
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